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CURRENT NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

I COUNCIL BLUFFS.
.MIoit Mi.vriu.v.-

Coep

.

r , Klro Ins. , 8 Pearl , tel. S72.

Good work with less wear on goads Is the
process ot the Uluff City laundry.

The revival meeting at the Christian
Tabctnaclo will le con'.lmied flu. Ing Ihj prc .

cnt week.-

At
.

tl-f OlrlE Industrial school yesterday
the attendance wan 171. The Rlrls were
treated to a lunch atlor the erwlng.-

Itov.

.

. K , U. Coke of Decatur. 111. . lus Vcn
the suri-l ot Dr. Carter since Thursday. Ho
will prrach at the Central church today.

Anton llencuke. charged with larceny and
with concealing stolen property , will have
A hearing It : Juttlco Vein's court tomorrow
mornhii ; .

Wo give attention to little things In laun-
dry

¬

work. Von get all Unit Is best In fine
work nod good Kcrvlce at the Eagle laundry ,

721 llnny.
The Catholic fait closed last night after a

week of phenomenal success and with re-

ceipts
¬

that the managers estimate will net
fully $2,000.-

N.

.

. P. Nugent , an employe In Iho Union
1'aclflc yards , had two toes crushed yester-
day

¬

whllo trancfcrrlng steel rails from one
car to another.

Unity guild will hold a special meeting to-

morrow
¬

afternoon at the residence of Mrs.
Harry Harris on Soutli First rtrect to make
arrangements for the coming entertainment.

Charles Brigel and Carl Corgan were ar-

TCiited

-

lost evening , charged with the larceny
of some carriage wheels from Feurhawkon'e
Junk shop. The goods wcro discovered with
a search warrant.-

A party of officials of the Port Arthur
route consisting of Jolin M. Savin , assistant
Kenoral manager ; C. B. Soule , division up-

crlntcndcnt
-

, 'and J. D. Hunter , master me-

chanic
¬

, accompanied by Mayor Steinbeck of-

Julncy.( . III. , was In the city yesterday.
Anna Mary Mltlehner died yesterday morn-

Ing
-

at 7 o'clock at the home of her daughter.-
Mrs.

.

. C. L. Ncunas , 712 Fourth street. The
funeral will bo held from the residence- this
afternoon at 2 o'clock , with services at St-

.Po'cr's
.

Catholic church at 2:30.: Interment
In the Catholic cemetery.

The following officers have been elected by-

Qur ''n City castle , N'o. 3 , Imperial Mystic
Lcglnn , to servo for the ensuing term : J. P-

.Hallcr
.

, W. H. ; George T. Lacy. W. V. U. ;

J. W. furrier , S. and T. The castle will
mcot next Thursday evening In Patriotic
Order Sons ofmorlca hull , 103 Pearl ctreet.-

Mltis

.

Helen B. Coker , who has been em-

ployed
¬

by tin- Pioneer Implement company
as stenographer for several years , has re-

signed
¬

and will accept a similar position
with an Omaha firm , liefore leaving the
oinco yesterday pfao was presented iby her
fellow clerks with a handsome Oliver
mounted toilet set.-

C.

.

. D. Vlavl Co. , tcmaie remedy ; consulta-
tion

¬

free Office hours , 9 to 12 and 2 to G

Health Look furnished. 320-327-32S Mcrrlam-
block. .

N. Y. Plumbing compinv. T ! . 230-

.on
.

VIM : ( -'itou' iits iioi , ! > A 3i-

Til Ik of FiirnlNhlinr Car I.oiul of
Grapes ill K.11011 Ion ,

The Orapo Growers' association met yes-

terday
¬

to hear the report of the special
committee appointed to ascertain the prac-
ticability

¬

of organizing a company among
the growers to operate the canning factory.-
Thb

.

committee consisted of Secretary Wil-

liams
¬

-. . J. P. Hess and William Arnd. A
conference was reported with Mr. Haas ,
the chief owner of the plant , who submitted
a proposition to take $1,000 for the ma-
chinery

¬

In the plant and lease the buildings
OHO year for 1000. The effort to secure
n sufficient number of members willing to
form a company had failed , and the question
of the association taking hold of the scheme
was discussed. A resolution was adopted
Instructing the secretary and the committee
to visit the Qlcnwood cannery and confer
with the managers with a view of getting
them to handle the surplus fruits this year ,

nnd report at the board meeting two weeks
hen co.

The matter of making a "grape day" .at
the Trar.flmlsslsslppi Bxposltlon , when the
association would undertake to furnish free
nil of the grapes the visitors could cat , was
discussed at some length. "While no action
was taken the sentiment was shown to be
favorable to donating at least a carload of
the beat product ot the Pottawattamlo vine-
yards

¬

for that purpose.
The question ot making contracts for bas-

kets
¬

and boxes for the coming year was
given a good deal of consideration. The
association had called for bids and four
manufacturers responded. Their bids were
all exactly alike , and was the exact price
paid by the association last year. Another
call will bo made for bids.

For Sale : Eighty-five acre farm , three
miles from Council llluffs on main traveled
road ; largo apple , cherry and plum orchards ,

three acres vineyard , three and a half acres
(strawberries and other small fruit*, twenty
acrco young timber ; flrst-clssa well water ;

all Improvements first-class ; free from In-
cumbrance ; will .soil at a bargain. Address
lock 'box CGI , Council IllufTs , In-

.AVIth

.

tinCluirelieK. .

Fifth Avenue Methodist Episcopal Church ,

Tlov. O. P. Fry , Pastor Morning subject , to-

bo Illustrated In part , "Tho King's Workers ;"
evening subject , "Renunciation of Royalty ,

Why ; " Sunday school , 12 m. ; Junior league ,

3 p. in. ; ISpwopth league , 0:30: p. m-

.Dioadway
.

Methodist Episcopal ' Church ,

Itov. J. H. Senseney , Pastor The pastor will
preach morning nml evening ; cla&j mooting ,

12 m. ; Sunday school , 12 m. ; Junior league. ,

4 p. m. ; Kpworth league , C:30: p. m , ; mid-

week
¬

fccrvlce on Wednesday evening at 7:30.-

St.

: .

. Paul's Episcopal Church , Rev. L. P-

.McDjiuld
.

, Rector Holy communion , S a. in. ;

Sunday ichool , 10 a. m. ; morning servleo and
sermon , 11 ; evening service and sermon , 7:30: ;

Sunday .school at All Salnta' chapel at 3 p. m.
Congregational Church , Rev. J. W. Wil-

son
¬

, Pastor Morning subject , "Perfect
Peace ;" evening cirbjcct , "Crucial Tests of
Faith , " The Men's club will hive a busliies i

meeting and ciiffeo chat Monday evening at
8 o'clock ; all other meetings UP usual ,

First Ilaptiut Church. V , C. Rocho , Pastor
Morning subject , "Tho Worm ; " evening

mibject , "Tho Obedient Widow ;" blblo school ,

2 p. m. ; Ilaptlst Young People's union , 0:30-
p. . m.

Reorganized Church of Latter Diy Saints ,

Rov. T , W. Wllllaira , Elder Evening sub-
Jcct

-

, "A Now Revelation. " Elder Coffal will
occupy the pulpit In the morning.-

St.
.

. John's English Lutheran Church , Hov.-
G.

.

. W. Snyder , Pastor Morning subject-
."Ownership

.
;" evening (subject , "A Good

Reason ; " Sunday echool at 12 m-

.Edgowood
.

Union church , on the Shugart
farm , llvo mlloi cast of Council llluffs ,

Preaching this afternoon at 3 o'clock by Rev.-
L.

.
. P. McDonald of St. Paul's church. Ho-

vlval
-

services every evening this week , ex-
cept

¬

Saturday , In which different pcsiors of
this city will 4ako put. On Wednesday
evening ithoro will bo a men's meeting.

The SplrltualMs will hold meetings today
In Union hall. HO Ilrcadwny , at 2:30: and 7:30-
P.

:
. m. Mrs. B. E. Ixmg of Oregon will lecture

and glvo tests.-
ChrUtlan

.

Sclcnco society , Sapp block.
Services at 10:45: a. m. and 3:30 p. m. At
the meeting this afternoon a prog-am of-
Bicreil niutlc will bo rendered 'by Omaha and
Council Illuffs musicians.

Premium HckoUj given at Dradley'g-

.Illill
.

KNtali*

The following transfers nro reported from
the title and loan olllcu of J , W Hnulre.
101 Pearl street ;

Jrwln 8. Robinson to I . F , Howell , nU-

nei neVi nnd sp'.i , H ; H U nwli and
uw'.i. 20 ; m ', i , 19 ; suU nwM ntiii and
n 4 scVi , 30 : neU , 20-77-33 , w , d. 11.200

William C. llutolle and wife nnd Wil-
liam

¬

J. Martin and wlf > to Thomas
Pool , lot 2, Aildltor'H mibd, of noli-
sw'4. . 8.7C39 , w , d. . , itoo-

J , K. llender nnd wife to Myra A. Rol-
lins

¬

, H S rods of n 40 rods of lot 5 ,

Auditor's subd , of nwJi ncVi , 12-75-40 ,

w. d. .. D-
3Myra A. Itolllnn and husband to J. 12 ,

Homier , a 8 rods of o 2 rods of lot 4 ,

Auditor's subd. of nw',4 netf , 12-75-40 ,

w. d. ,. K

Pour transfer *, total. . . .. .',77 !

DOING AWAY WITH A COURT

Pottawattnraio Oonnty Lawy 3 Meet and
Take Action ,

EXPRESSION OF CITIZENS TO BE SECURED

Aollnn Till.Mi Ioollrmr to the Atiollnli-
iiicnt

-
of llii Avoen. llriuioli-
of the IHxtrlut

Court ,

The TUr association met In the office of A.-

T.

.

. Fllcklngcr yesterday afternoon for the pur-
posc

-

of considering the action to be taken In
the matter of securing the abolishment of the
Avoca branch of theulstrlct court. The
committee appointed at the meeting held In
the court lioube to draft a petition for circu-
lation

¬

In the eastern end of the county sub-
mitted

¬

a form that was not altogether what
was desired by the association. The commit-
ted

¬

designed that the petition should bo
circulated all over the eastern end of the
county , from n line cast of range 40, Which
constitutes the dividing line of the territory
of the two courts. The members of the bar
present felt that the petition should bo made
separate for each of the cast end townships
and this was agreed to. It was decided to
ascertain the feeling of the prominent people
in thu east end before sending out the peti-
tions

¬

and the secretary was Instructed to
write letters for that purpose.

Expressions have been received from all
of the attorneys In the Avoca district with
the exception of two , and they all announce
their willingness to sec the court abolished.
One of the most prominent lawyers In thecast end wrote yesterday that ho Indorsed
the lesolutlon of the bar and stated that he
would bo In the city on Monday for the pur-
pose

¬
of assisting In any action that might

be taken by the .Bar association In Inducing
110 legislature to repeal the act constituting
the separate court. The matter of the utility
of the court and Its cost to the county was
discussed to some extent and the fact mademore prominent that the branch court was a
useless .and expensive luxury.-

r

.

?° " ? t AU ° " ( Mn hwa has agreed to, , , . the association on Monday a detailedstatement of the cost of maintaining thecourt since Its establishment and the amountor business that has been transacted. The
association will hold a meeting on Monday
and read the letters that arc expected to be
received -from east end people who are in
favor of doing away with the. court.

Society In CouinnrillnirM.
The Catholic fair occupied a Icc-gc pan

of the attention of society people during
the week , end as U occupied Hande's hall
every day and night during the week , It pre ¬

vented the occurrence of the usual weekly
ilancicig irartles and made necessary the
liostponement of several private affairs that
were nxeu ror the week. The great suc-
cess

¬

ot the fair connpensaled for the denial
and there was no complaint.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Test Stewart gave on elab-
orate

¬

reception on Thursday evening at he :
homo on Soutli Sixth street. Over 300 In-
vitations

¬

were Issued , ctid nearly all of Hie
Invited guests wore present. The reception
was In honor of Miss Dooner of Now York
who has boon Mrs. Stewart's guest for sev-
eral

¬

days. The beautiful homo was brilliantly
lighted from bisemcnt to garret , and nil o'f
the opartments were handsomely decorate' ! .

Illoomlng plants , wreaths and boquets of
cut flowers and stately palms and ferns , in
the fleecy foliage of which were concealed
clecU-lc light bulb.3 with colored globjs ,

made a striking contrast to the darkness
and the snow and slush outside , and gave
tlio arriving guests a most pleasant Impres-
slai.

-
. Mrs. Stewart was assisted In receiving

by Miss Donncr , Mrs , John T. Stewart and
Miss Stewart. Refreshments were served
during the evening. .Mrs. John N. Baldwin
poured the coffee and Mrs. E. W. Haft
served punch. Strains of mandolin music
filled the houee throughout the evening.
After refreshments the floors were cleared
for dancing. A large number of the guests
were from Omaha.

Miss Mamie Fields entertained a large
party last evening at her home on Sixth
avenue. The pcioulur guessing contests were
Introduced as one of the features op Kie
amusement for the evening. The rooms
wcro skillfully decorated with a profusion
of exotic flowers and plants. Refreshment !!
wcro served.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. E. W. Hart enjoyed a de-

lightful
¬

visit during the week from the
parents of Mr. Hart , who came from their"
homo In Boston to visit them. After con-
cluding

¬

their visit they continued thelo jour-
ney

¬

west , and spend the remainder of the
winter In nouthern California.-

Ml&i
.

Montgomery entertained twelve of
.lor young women friends at luncheon on-
Tuesday. .

The popularity of the South First Street
Social club wa ; further Increased during
the week by the entertainment of the mem-
bers

¬

at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Warren. The club meets fortnightly on
Wednesday evenings.-

E
.

, C. Hiitchlnson and Harry T. DIack en-

tertained
¬

class No. 5 of the Second Presby-
terian

¬

church last evening. The class met
at the homo of Mrs. Mary Dillon on High
street.

The United Order of Hie Treubund will
give a dancing party at Macnnerchor hall
on the evening of January 22.

The first annual ball and banquet of the
Foresters of Hazel camp. Modern Woodmen
of America , has been fixed for Friday even-
ing

¬

In Odd Fellows' hall. It Is the twelfth
a'linlvcrrary cf the camp , and great prepara-
tions

¬

eco being ir.ado to make It the social
event of the coming week. The uniform rank
and ( logrcn teams of Omaha and South
Omaha will attend In force to assist In the
celebration. Hazel camp has the rernit'itlon-
of having the finest drilled team In i'.io-

state. . Tlio women of the order have made
preparations to make the ball end banquet
a mcst elaborate affair.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Edward Walker ento.'tnlned
very pleasantly at their homo on Graham
avenue last Friday evening.-

Mra.

.

. 0'iarles Test Stowirt entertained In-

formally
¬

a large ivjmbcr ot her friends last
evening. Refreshments were served.

Mrs , C. W. Hlfker of South Omaha Jias
been epc-ndlng the week with Mrs. J. C-

.nlxby
.

on South First street.
The Cotillion club will meet at the Royal

Arcarunx hall on Tuesday evtu'cig. George
H. Mayno will lead the gcrman.-

Tht.

.

. Triple Link club will glvo dta regular
party In H'.ndB'a hall oa Tuuuflay everting.-

Mis.

.

? Lucllo P'nney and Miss Caroline
Schrentgon ivo gone , to Dea Molnss for a-

ehon' vUlt.-
Ma

.

hi on Holcomb and Glendora Hawkins ,

qulto well known yovoj society people of
Omaha , came over In the company of a few
friends nnd wcro married by Jus Ice Vlen.

Mia , C. G , Saundera and children I.TO ex-

pected
¬

homo today from a two weeks' visit
with iMm. Savnlcrs' parents In Delta , Ja ,

Mi.' CharUa E. Wright of Oilcago cod1
Mrs , (IIMCO Hiteo of Aurora , III. , are In the
city visiting their brcUiers , Metsrs. F. P.
and C. H. Hradlcy.-

MUs
.

Haltle Pace la visiting MM. J. I ) .

Lowia In W'lnut , la.-

Dr.
.

. J. Illett and wife of Red Oak are visit-
ing

¬

In the city , the gueets of Mr. cul Mrs-

.Amhrciio
.

Durkc.-
MUs

.

Waetilmw aril Mks Hraai'.flcld , two
of the public school teachers of Schuyler ,

Neb. , spet.t ccvaial tiayji In tie city vMitlng
the Council III lifts ncliD3ti! and ! earn ! vj the
methods ot' Inalructlon. They were picas-
aii'lv

-

enter.alned by a number of the local
teachers. |

The World's Parliament club will hold an-
o on meeting In the Flrrt Ongregatlonal
church on Tiumcliy evening and a trip to-

U nVn through the stereoptlcon will bo the
program. Through the cour'eay cf 01 r. E , i

) ' , Fitch p. tierles of views In London will bo-

thowi) , whlcl cavern the work of the club
'luring the last ycur-

.Invltatl
.

: i.i am n >w being sent out for the
annual Hums banquet given by Clun Stowurt j

at January 26. It baa t> ua decided to have

I the banquet In Royal Arcanum hill. Clan
Stewart's celebrations of Uo birthdays of
their belaveJ poet have always been ex-
tremely

¬

plcaeant affair * , but there Is a Gen-
eral

¬

disposition on the part of all ot the
members to make this one outclass ull pre-
vious

¬

efforts. The viands arc being collected
from all parts of- the United Kingdom and
this country and too banquet wilt lack none
ot the elements of cordiality that distin-
guish

¬

every Scottish entertainment.
Invitations have been It-sued for a part ( o-

bo given by 'Misses Gates , Kemp i.r.l Shecly-
of Omaha on January 27-

.Mr.
.

. Eugene II. Ulchtcr of Chicago was the
suost of Mlfa Lucllo Zlnk last Wednesday ,

Miss Maggie Franklin , a teacher at the
Christian home , left for1 Chicago Friday
evening.-

L
.

r. J. C. Hanchctt ot Salt Lake City spent
Friday with his brother. Dr. A. P. . .Hanchctt.-

Mrs.
.

. Robert W. Colvlllo of Galeaburg , III. ,
Is visiting with her daughter , Mrs. Victor E-

.llender
.

, at S24 Third avenue.
Miss Nlemans ot Schuylcr , Neb. , who has

been spending a few days with 'Mrs. C. E.-

H.
.

. Campbell , has returned to her home.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. L. C. IHpuser of Tacoma ,

Wash. , formerly of Vllllsca , spent ISunday In
the city the guests of Mr. and Mrs. (Fred
Lynn , 101D Sixth avenue.

Miss Louise Brown , who has been the
guest of Captain and Mrs , Drown since be-

fore
¬

Chilstmas , left for St. Paul on Wednes-
day

¬

, and from there will return to her homo
In Duhith.-

'Miss
.

' Blanche Arkwrlght has gone to Chi-
cago

¬

, where she will resume her studies In-

painting. .

.Mrs. II. W. Rothert and Mrs. Edwin Roth-
crt have returned from a visit to St. Louis.-

Mrs.
.

. Dr. Spaldlng and little daughter of-

Avoca arc visiting the family of L. L.
Spooncr.-

Mr.
.

. and ''Mrs. G. D. Rex , who have been
spending a few days with Mr , and Mrs. Swan ,

left Wednesday for their future homo In
Tacoma.-

Mrs.
.

. iM. D. Aycrs very pleasantly enter-
tained

¬

the Ladles of the Maccabees Tuesday
afternoon with her gramophone.

Miss Dora Frohart of Silver City Is the
guest of Mrs. M. Wollman. having como to
town for the purpose of attending the Cath-
olic

¬

fair.
Miss Mamie Meagher , who has been spend-

ing
¬

the holiday season with the Misses. Clalr-
Troutmnn and Zoo Hill , has returned to her
home In Mankato , Minn.

The engagement Is announced of Mr. E. C.
Perry , a prosperous farmer near Manning ,

la. , and Miss Llllle Mlllard cf this city , tlio
marriage to take place next Wednesday.

Miss Gene Slyter has been appolntoJ to fill
Miss Thompson's place at the Dloomcr school
and Miss Dohn to take Mrs. Jones' , nee Zlpf's ,
position at the Twentieth Avenue school-

.M'ss
.

Maud Gavin has returned from an
eastern trip.

Miss Grace Bccbo has gone wwt for a
short visit.

Miss Del.'a Dyar has returned from St.
Joseph , Mo.

Miss Taggari of Omaha spent Sunday , the
guest of Ml&s Patricia IMrraugh.

Miss Maggie Nlcoll left on Monday for
Salt Lake and Ogden for a visit of several
wccto-

.Mns
.

! May Ncllscn has returned from Glen-
wood , where she spent the holidays , and
will resume her work In the Bloomer kinder ¬

garten.-
Mrs.

.

. Robert Lee Duval IMS returned from
Baltimore and Is the guest of Mr. Duval'a
mother , Mrs. Merwln Maynard , 210G Slsth-
avenue. .

The Misses Button were the guests last
week of Mrs. Charles Turner of Omaha , who
gave a very elegant k'richtim In their honor
oa Wednesday afternoon.-

'Gone
.

Sullivan has gone to Davenport to
attend St. Ambrose college. He may remain
until June.-

Mlas
.

May WII.-rn of Sioux City , who has
been visiting Council Bluffs friends , has re-

turned
¬

to her home.
Mist ? Med'i Klrkland , who spent the hoM-

days at her homo In this city.has returnoa-
to her teaching In Mlhdon.-

Mrs.
.

. Amv Vcrileuver. who has been visit-
ing

¬

wtlh the family of W. J. Tavllsaa of thin
city and with her daughter , Mrs. Golden , in
South Omaha , returned to her home in-

Turklo , Mo. , yesterday.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. E. C. Hood ot Des Molnes

visited In Council Bluffs Saturday.-
Mrs.

.

. C. G. Saunders and children have re-

turned
¬

from a visit to her parents In Delta ,

la.
Miss Barnard gave a luncheon Thursday

afternoon In honor of her guest , Miss Colt
of Ohio.

The World's Parliament club will c'.cse Its
first half year's work with cm Illustrated lec-

ture.
¬

. "London Through the Stereoptlcon. " by-

Mr. . E. P. Fitch , In the parlors of the Firot
Congregational church , on the evening ot
January 20.

Miss Mary E. O'Donnell and Miss Mary
Fitzpatrlck , editora of The Fair Girls' Daily ,

the paper Issued during the Catholic fair ,

destro to thank the merchants for their kind
and courteous treatment while soliciting ad-

vertisements.
¬

.

The women of the Catholic church deslro-
to thank The Bee for kindness In advertising
their bazaar.

Aft i rin nth of n Knot Hull Caniv.
The Students'Atlr'.etlc association of the

Nebraska Stale university appeared In the
district court yesterday as Intervcnor In the
attachment suit , whereby Frank Crawford
in endeavoring to secure a largo share of the
proceeds of the foot ball game of last
Thanksgiving. Crawford claimed that the
Nebraska team owed him ? 155 for services
as coach during the season of 1S93 , and he
attached the gate receipts at the Field Club
park while the game was on. The sheriff
took possession of $250 of the money and
has stnco been holding It. The Field club
Intervened several weeks ago on the ground
that the money belonged to It , but when
the case came up for hearing the members
of the Council Bluffs organization were una-
ble

-
to sustain their claim and the costs

were taxed against them. The Nebraska
organization now comes In with a new and
strong claim that attorneys believe will
prevent Mr. Crawford from getting any of
the money. Thn petition states that the
Students' Athletic association was organized
In November , 1695 , and that the organiza-
tion

¬

did not go Into effect until April , 1890-

.It
.

states that It contracted to play the foot-

ball game at Council Bluffs and was to ro-

celvo
-

one-half of the proceeds after all ex-

penses
¬

had been paid ; ( dot tlio net share
of each of the university clubs was $250 , and
that the Iowa team has been paid Its por-

tion
¬

, and that the portion of the Nebraska
team Is wrongfully held under the attach-
ment

¬

of Crawford for alleged services fur-

nished
¬

another and separata organization
ami that the attachment does not run
against the Intervenors.

They I'mi ml ( InI'nrU. .

William Blackman was arrested and taken
before Justlco Vein yesterday on an Infor-

mation

¬

filed by Ed Burke , charging him with
larceny from a building in the night time.-

BMckman
.

visited 'Burkc's house Thuiaday
afternoon and after ho bid gone It was found
tbat a drersed hog , valued at $10 ; had disap-
peared.

¬

. YcstenMy shortly before noon the
wirront for Blackmail's arrest and a search
warrant for his prcml es were placed In the
ha'.di of Officers Albertl and Anderson.
Blackman was found at hli homo , 112 Nor'h-
S xtccnth street , and amid h's protestations
of Innocence w.is taken Into custody. The
twrch of the house was fruitless for some-
time , when finally Anderson noticed a place
In the kitchen floor where a oquaro hole
had teen cut. He promptly pried up thcoe
boards and underneath In a vault that hod
teen dug In the earth the pork w : a found-

.To
.

ollcers became BO Interested In their
work that they relaxed Kielr vigilance over
tholr prisoner anj ho seized the opportunity
to ciicapc. He was finally captured In the
attic ot a coal shed at Elgh eciith street -nl
Avenue B, about two blicka from hie Some.

Attend the annual ball and banquet of
Hazel camp. Modern Woodmen of America
and Korestccs , at Indcpender.it Order of Odd
Fellow& ' hall Friday , January 21. Tickets,
Including supper , $1 per couple-

.PimliliiK

.

( In- School I'.xlillilt.
The collection authorized by the Board of

Education to bo taken up In the public
school.- ) for the erection of the Boys' and
Girls' building en the cxproltloa grounds
wss accounted for by tbo patronesses at-

a meeting bcld'In the Grand hotel yeater-
day.

-
. The meeting was for the purpssa of

submitting their reports to Mrs , J , H. Reed ,

chairman of the Board of Lady Mcoagera.

The scholars of the various schoo's have bee
raiting a collection for the l st few days fo
the building fund. For each 5 cents gtvci
the contributor Is entitled to one share li-

tho building. Tlio Bloomer school has glvci
the largest amount that has been contribute
eo far. Its contribution Is 5912. Th
total amount turned over to Mrs. Reed wa
216.41 , with the Hlhchool end the Thirty
second street schot* yet to hear from. Th
amount txpcctcd cfoa} the High school I

about $50 and this w fib other contribution
expected will probably ralso the total t
300.

Bradley sells butter at 12U and 15 cent
per pound.

Buy your groceries , hardware and tlnwar-
at Bradley's and get premium tickets ,

IAT UKVIVAI * MKUTIX-

OUlxKrnccfnl Actlonn of YotitiK M < *

l.onil * to .Several ArrcHln ,

ONAWA , la. , Jan. 15. ( Special. ) At
school house near Ute a disgraceful row tool
place ono night last week In a incotlni
where Rov. Mr. Bartholomew was conducllni-
services. . He had .been holding meetings fo
nearly three weeks and the meetings h.ii
frequently bscn disturbed toy yaung men
On this occasion the preacher nharply rcprl-
nianded the young men for their actions am
remarked thit they were evidently followlni-
In the footstep ? of their fathers. This eo Ir-

rlta'tcd the father of three of the younj
men that he went over to the school housi
the evening following to fix up mattera l-

ihh own waj. This man , whoso name I

Glbbs , kept up a dleturbnncs throughout th-
f.ervlce , which finally wound up In a genera
raw. One of Glbbs' sons drew a revolver 0-
1Ed Magncsp , who was trying to make peace
The gun failed to geoff , when Glibs club-be *

Magnets over the head with It , Infllulni
quite a severe wound. The elder Glbbs neil
fled the preacher to leave the country Iti'ild'

of three days or he would tar nnd fcathei-
him. . All ri those participating In the rev
have been arrested.

Silver l.cmliT Iiid-ri'nU'il In Oold.-
OTTUMWA.

.

. la. , Jan. 15. ( Spcclal-
.Charlcs

. )-
A , Walsh , secretary of the natlona

democratic committee nnd chairman ot tin
Iowa state democratic committee , says hi
has dropped politics" for the present , and l
seriously considering a campaign Into tin
Klondike country In the spring. At n meet-
Ing at Fort Dodge he was made secretary o-

a company of thirty-five leading buslnesi
men of this and other states , who nro golm
Into that country to look for nuggets. Mr
Walsh will send n substitute to represent bin
In the company and prospect , but expects ti-
go himself In the spring to look over tin
ground and plant the free silver flag.

Favor n MV Itnilmiul In loivn.
EAGLE GROVE , la. , Jan. 15. (Spcclal.-)

At a meeting held In this city th'a week at'
tended by a large number of prominent mcr-
of northwestern Iowa for the purpose of con-
.sldcrlng

.

the feasibility of a new railroad
line , all present expressed themselves as
greatly pleased with the project.-

A
.

committee was appointed by the chair-
man with instructions to draw up a draft ol-
an agreement to be slrnsd by those Inter
ested. and they Will undoubtedly be ready
to report In the course ofi week or ao. Thc
gentlemen favored building the line entirely
on their own resources and Independent ol
old trunk lines-

.Ailniu.s

.

Arijvi. . nl Sioux City.
SIOUX CITY , Jan. 15. ( Special Telegram. )

George Adams , tbof-atscosdlng cashier of
the locrl oHicc oj the American Expretn-
comprny , w.is brought to Sioux City tonight
by Superintendent Gainer of Omaha , and he-
Is securely locked up In the ecunty Jail. He
will plead guilty to the charge ol embezzle-
ment and Is anxlojis I'd bsg'a his sentence as-

asm as it Is imposed. This will be disposed
ot ; jext i weejfris, ..tlwe.wlll hp, , pq pen tro-
versy

-

over the matter. Adams declinco to
talk about his theft and the only request he
makes U that his wife be given a pass to
come ta Sioux City'to see him.

Stolen Money I.ocnteil.-
GUINNELL

.
, la. , Jan. 15. ( Special. ) It baa

been learned through E. P. Raymond that the
money In controversy between Poweshick
county and W. F. Allen , which Is a part of
the mcticy taken from the county by Clark
Rowe. now serving time In Mexico , Is now
In a Chicago bank , where It was deposited
in the name of Raymond. The sum amounts
to about 1300.

.tin 111 dim I Ownership.
DUBUQUE , la. , Jan. 15. ( Spec I Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Municipal ownership of the water-
works will be proposed at the approaching
city election. The plan to to buy the pres-
ent

¬

sjstem from the estate of the lale So ah
Chamberlain of Cleveland and construct a
supplemental one for fire and boiler purpose * .

I own Tone hern.
SIOUX CITV , Jan. 16. (Special Tecgram.! )

The fifth annual meeting of the Northwest-
ern

¬

Iowa Teachers' acsoclatlon will be heM
la Sioux City April 21 , 22 rod 23. The meet.-
Ing

.
will attract nearly 1,000 teachers to thin

city.

A in ii n r Clmrchcx.
Evangelist Williams got $040 for his series

ot meetings hold In Trier.
The Methodist church and parsonage at-

Cresco were destroyed by fire. Los.3 , ? 3,000 ;

Insurance , 1800.
The ministerial association at Waterloo

Includes all the pastors of that city , Includ-
ing

¬

both Catholic and Protestant.-
Rev.

.

. E. H. Lovett of Davenport has been
secured to assist In a scries of revival meot-
ngs

-
by Ihe Bapltats of Cedar Falls.-

Rev.
.

. Grecr of Columbus Junction has been
called to the pastorate of the United Pres-
byterian

¬

church at Thompsonvlllo , Conn ,

The Jewell Lutheran college has filed ar-
ticles

¬

of Incorporation with the county re-
order.

-
: . The capitalization Is fixed at 20000.

The Methodists of Shenandoah are making
in effort to day off the debt of liie church ,
which amounts t& $1,800 , and $1,150 have
been raised for the purpose.

Bishop Fowler preached In Algona In the
jpera hou.ie and at the meeting 8.000 were
subscribed toward a new Methodist church
in that city. It Is the Intention of the con-
gregation

¬

to build a church to cost about
flS.OCO.

Will Servoss of Denlson has determined
ipon becoming U missionary and to devote
ils life to the uplifting of the benighted
H'oplo of forcigin It'.ids. Ho will enter Iho-
ornel; mission union In Kansas City and

ilaco himself under Uhu orders ot the mis-
ilonary

-

societies.l-

lMVII

.

J' ! ! 'MS 'f'll III III fill.
Burlington Hawkeyp : Reducing the state

levy won't pay , the debt. The best way to-

T.ret a difficulty Is to grapple It.
Sioux City Trlliunu : Mr. Shaw's mestago

roads ae If ho the utato of Iowa ex-

tcmla
-

almost , If ribl'qnlle.' to Washington.
Waterloo CouM'r ? .Governor D'ake leaves

ifllco with nothjijin| his administration to-

bo ashamed of , or for which hlspartlzan'-
rlciula need apologize.

Carroll Herald , TJils session of the legls-
ature

-
Is bound to J)0uof usual length. It will

be found that legislators will have as many
important matters , to consider as at any
former session. , ., uh-

Grundy Republican : Governor Shaw will
have his binds fujl looking after the regular
casloc of the state legislature a..d dealing

DUt cfllces this WlnUr. Ho w.ll not have
much time for Sunday school work this year.

Cedar Rapid * Republican : Governor SLan-
lisa not been In politics lojg enough to have
learned the art of evasion. Constituted is
lie Is mentally and morally , ho protatv'.y
never would have acquired It , Nevertheless ,

Trankncns la too often rare In public men.-

It
.

would bo better for the people , and your
ivcrage voter would bo moro Intelligently In-

.ormed.
.

[ . and public questions would be more
. aslly settled right , If Governor Shaw'u char-
icter

-
stlc , fninkteis , were Idis uncommon

[ ban It U.-

M

.

ire 'H < f 'ilrilnellnn.
LAWRENCE, Mass. . Jan. 15. Notices

ivure posted In the cotton inlllu of the At-
antic and Paclllc corporation )) hero today
umour.clnir. that on nnd after January 31-

i reduction of 10 per cent would bo imiilu-
n the wages of thu employes. The PaclUc-
nllln employ 2.SOO hands , und the Atlantic'
, 00 hand * . It Is thought the operatives
.vlll accept the reduction.

CITY CAMPAIGN WARMING Dl

Two Candidates for Mayor of DCS Koine

Enter tlia Field.

PUBLISH THEIR IND.VIDUAL PLATFORM !

Mnj-or MneVlL'nr SceliM lU-.IHccllnti o
tile ( liii-Ntloii of Jluiilelpnl Ovn-

ernlili
-

of I'litillo-
Utllltlcn. .

DE3 MOINES , Jan. 15. ( Special Tel (

gram. ) The rival randldaiis for the roput-

llcan nomination for mayor today eubmlttv
their platforms to the public. Mayor Job
MacVIcar comes out on a platform In whlc-
ho reiterates his Jormur declarations In fa-

vor of municipal ownership of public utll
ties. Ho says : ' Mui'lclp.tl ownership ha
now become so popular thai Its opponent
no longer fight In the open. Their only hop-

Is to retard , curtail ami cripple It , and thl
they aim to do by riding Into power on th
wave of sentiment in favor of It. Wearln
the cloak of the tiimltuint principle they as'
you to Bupport them that they irny rob yo-

of a part of the frul's of your hard earne-
victories. . It Is not necessary to nrguo upoi
the DCS Molnes public Iho bcneflu of munlcl
pal ownership. Your taxes , still high , hav
been considerably reduced as a result of
partial application of the principle. At th
same time you nro accumulating funds will
which to extend Its application. You ar
paying ICES for water and for llglus , nm
have an excellent mutual telephone scrvlci-
at half of the former rates. Further licno
Ills In these directions await your advanci-
to now conquest ,? iJor municipal ownership. '

Mayor MacVlcar's opponent , John Sher-
man , who Is supported by all the Interest
which have opposed MacVIcar and Is ro-
gardcd as the corporation candidate , never
thelcss comes out on n platform declnrlni
for municipal ownership. Ho says It is tlv
settled policy for DM Molnes , and no longe-
an Issue. Ho urges the gieatest caution li
keeping the officials of municipal utilities
after the latter have become the proper ! ;

of the city , from absorbing too much po-

lltlcal power. Ho declares in favor of al-

lowing mayors to hold ofiico only one torn
and wants the state laws amended to thli-
effect. . Ho oppoaes the collection of a pol
tax and demands the repeal of city ordl-
nances which now require It.

TELEPHONE FIGHT.
The telephone fight here Is getting critical

Thc Mutual company , which opened Its cx
change four months ago , has a much largei
list than the old Bell company. Thc lattel
has cut rates so that Instruments which for-
merly cost $3 per mouth are furnished for $1
and In cases where they are ordered oul
the company falls to remove them , allowing
thorn to remain and giving service frei
rather than cut down the list.-

A
.

large number .of these cases are re-

ported , and the Mutual company prints a
circular with a long list of them. H calls on
the public to Insist that Bell 'phones be-

taken out when ordered out anJ offers tc
send Its own employes to remove them when
the Bell company falls to do so. The Mutual
people have In fact removed a number o !

''Boll Instruments , and the ''Boll officials an-
nounce that they will prosecute the Mutuals-
If this Is done again.

Tie Mutual circular says that the Bell
monopoly has money enough to keep up a
losing fight Indefinitely , and that so long as-

It has enough Instruments on its exchange to
furnish anything Ilko fair service , H will
keep up the fight against legitimate enter ¬

prise-

.wixs
.

HO.NOK.S wrrn A CAMUHA-

.Worlc

.

of n riilciiKO Woiiiini Which
Took I'lr.st Prize in lli'Nliin.

Another of blue-blooded Boston's pet tra-
ditions

¬

, reports the Chicago Tribune , has
been ba ly shattered at the hands of a Cbl-

cagoan.
-

. This time It Is a woman , Mrs. S. S-

.Beman
.

, who has taught the residents of the
effete cast a lesson In progress. Strange to
say , she Invaded the learned Hub along the
lines of Its greatest specialty art , and came
out decisively victorious. In a photographic
art competition , arranged and licld In Bos-
ton

¬

, and with Bcston men for Judges , the
work of the Chicago woman was selected as
being the most excellent among nearly 5,000
competitive exhibits.

This photographic competition was recently
held by the Youth's Companion magazine.-
H

.

was originally started In a quiet manner
far a prize of $100 , and allowed considerable
latitude to the contestants , both in the selec-
tion

¬

of subjects and manner of handling. But
the enormous number of competitors , who
sent samples of their work from all ever the
United States , soon gave It a national Im-

portance
¬

, and made It one of the amateur
events of the year. Wl'en the entries doped
It was found that 4.702 aeparate sets of pho-
tographs

¬

hal been received , and that the gen-

eral
-

standard cf the work was much higher
th&n that In any other similar event.

The Judges confessed that the task was
one of the most difficult they liad ever been
called upon to undertake , on account of the
unusual number of high-grade exhibits. Ac-

cording
¬

to the terms of the contest no ono
picture was to have" a precedence , but each
exhibit was to bo Judged as a whole. As the
number of photographs sent by any one com-

petitor
¬

was not limited this made an in-

creased
¬

amount of labor for the officials.
After a month's sorting , selecting and elim-
inating

¬

of the poorer samples of work the
judges finally showed their falrmlndedncss-
by choosing an exhibit ) from out cf town , that
sent by 'Mrs. 'Beman. Not only did the com-

mittee
¬

glvo the Chicago expert the first
prize of $100 ; they also commended her work
as being of unusually artistic excellence.
Incidentally they stated tbat they wcro
highly gratified at the wonderful progress In
amateur photography.

This award puts iMrs. iBeman at a bound
In the foremost rank of amateur photogra-
phers

¬

In the United States. There are two or-

Ihree camera experts of national reputation
who were not represented In the competition ,

mul against whom Mrs. 'Ben'aii h.ns not yet
had a chance to try her ski ! . Hut aside
from them the best talent throughout the
[ nuntry was enlisted In the contest and Mrs.-

Boman
.

dcc'ared the winner. She has al-

ready
¬

planned to go Into other fields with her
work , and U sighing now for new worlds to
conquer.-

Mr.
.

' . Beman U the wife of the Chicago
architect who laid out the town of Pullman.-
It

.

wjs not at all on her husband'ii reputation
In the cacit that her triumph was secured ,

however , for the carefully enterol her work
under the nome of .Mary H. Beman to avcld
the chance , Her husband looked on the mat-
ter

-

as a good Joke , without the faintest like-
lihood

¬

of anything coming of the effort.
After the notification of ''Iho committee's
finding 'had reached Chicago Mrs. Beman
wrote to ISoitcu at once and had the name
on her exhibit changed , and the formal
awnrd madi ) to her as Mm. S. S. Beman.

The remarkf'jlo part of Mrs. Bcman's
rc"ont accomplishment IT the rapidity with
whl'.Si nhe has risen ao n photographic
star. It Is not yet two yearn since she took
her first picture , and neither her knowl-
rdgo

-
of technical methods or her apparatus

to do the work are commensurate yet with
the amount of her accomplishment. But
eomliiK from an artistic family , and living
lu an art atmosphere , she put her own early
Inrtructlon as an artist Into the composition
of the pictures aha made and won cxcellunco
more through this feature of her work than
liy virtue of technical cleverness In execu ¬

tion.Mrs.
. Beman's pictures have 'been made

principally In her own studio , attached to
her residence at 317 Forty-ninth street. It-

'i' the simo room In which Oliver Dennett-
nrovrr composed h's' and friezes
for the dome ot the Blackitono .Memorial
Library buUdlnjr. The studio occupied the
whole of n umall geml-dctachod building.-
It

.

If 25x50 feet lu fllze and flMcd up as clab.
irately an the typical artist's workroom Is-

suppoBCi ) to bo. There 11 n piano , handsome
fiirnUhln i and manv works of art. There
s no skylight to the studio , Mrs. Beman dla-

ialnlnK
-

anything BO professional In Its na-
ture.

¬

. The windows , however , are largo and

well placed. A mouible * nrc lU1it sal i 13 'i-

c<|ual to '10.000 unJIipower , V.l'h Its IIUR

reflector , glvca MM. llomnn gloat assistant
In the lighting of her pictures and I run gic.t-
tcr.isurc lakes the place of a skylight

Mrs , Bcmnn's pictures arc nlmo t untlrel
of slnglo figures and gtoups. They nro ar-
ranged In quiet little homelike poses ,

1

which thcro U no attempt at nnythlni
startling or sensational , but , on the con
trory , an effect ot peace and rcpcwe delight
ftil to see. The lighting la soft and nutura
and well executed , being used as an ncces-
sory to clover composition and noting. Ji
her work Mrs. Beman ha ? disdained the con
vontlonnl aids nnd terrors of theanmtcu
photographer and has not hcslUtod to aver
expose negntlvcsi and to tnko pictures to-

ward an open window.-
In

.
the competition nt Boston Mrs. Bchmi

submitted thirteen pictures. They were nl
Indoor studies of people , part of them belni
separate figures cngaRCHl In some famllla
employment , and tbo rest oil small groups
which told their own stories as soon as seen

"I am not nt all a veteran , " said Mrs
Bclnati , In speaking of her work. "In fact ,
am a comparatively late recruit In the rank
of the amateur photographers.-

"I
.

am firmly of the belief that the tlmi-
la at hand when photography will enter tin
field of what may bo termed original Illus
tratlon not making photographs of build-
Ings , Interiors , nnd persona , to nccoinpan ;
descriptive text , but the production of photo-
graphic studies which shall adequately I-
Iluslrato a story , poem , novel , or any othci-
pleco of Imaginative writing. To demon-
strate the practicability of 'photography It
this difficult field putting It Into compotl-
tlon with the 'wash drawing' work of pro-
fessional Illustrators may bo an ambition :

task , but It Is one to which I shall dovoti
much tlmo and sacrifice many plates. "

JIM 11V IIYA.N SAVKS .V KNOCK OUT

Drum nil * Ailviinee Monpy ( o Meet Kid
Mi-Coy.

CINCINNATI , Jim. 15. A special to tin
Commercial-Tribune from Dayton , O. , says

An effort was mnde tonight to pull on
the much-talked of four-round eonte.it btv-

tween "Kid" McCoy and Australian Jlmnu-
Hynn. . Both men had on their lighting cos-
tumes and Iho "Kid" was In his corner ol
the ring , when .1 .vr.uiKlo In Ryan's' dressI-
IIK room stopped the whole business

Hyatt was to receive $125 If he .stayed foui-
r&umlf , or half that sum If knocked out
Manager Frank Kelly Insisted that the
62.90, which Ityan wan to receive , win 01
lose , should bo turned over. Homer Selby
Ihc "Kid's" brother , walil that the mono )
wn s ready , but tint Ry.m should first Klvt
evidence of his ( -ood fnlth. The chief ol
police arrived and put nn end to furthci-
proceedings. .

Kill McCoy rofereiMl the Hvrnty-roum
conlpst between George Campbell of Tolede
and Larry MtcDon.ild of Washington. U ;
to thi third ro'ind Cnmulioll was : i favorite'-
In the fifth , after n lively nilxup. McDonald
delivered the blow -which made a. clean
knockout.

! ( ) UTiSIIICX A.V
" irHS! A It K TIIHIIK.

Annual Soullii-rii Klelil Trtnlt Are
Well Attended.

NEW OULKANS. Jan. I. . . The Picayune' ?

West Point , Miss. , special says : The .innual
southern field trials were well attended to-
day.

¬

. The town was full of sportsmen with
their dogs. The dogs have been doing m.ig-
nltlccnt

-
work. Birds nre plentiful , and the

meet Is generally enjoyed.-
On

.

WednesUuy began the ail-ago setter
derby , and It was hotly contested through
Thursday and Friday. There were seven-
teen

¬

entries , Including some of the most
famous dogs In the United Stales. This race
was not completed until Friday , with thu-
follo.vlnp results : Cincinnati's Pride , (Irst
money ; Toncy Gule , second ; Pin Money and
Hnrwlck. third.

Snort McAl'.Uter and Harwlck's Chlsholm
will compete for absolute stake and the
champions-hip of the setter derby tomorrow ,

which will IlnlHh the setter trials.-

FKKI
.

) CIMIKK'P 1113KEATS KI.I.1OTT.I-

IMVII

.

MIII U'liiN < h ' DiiPont Trophy
for One Ilmtilreil ItlrilM.

NEW YORK , Jan. lo.-Fre.I Gilbert of
Spirit Lake , In. , defeated J. A. II. Elliott ,

the wing1 shot from Kansas City , In a 100-

lilrd
-

match for th'e DuPont championship
trophy and $100 a side today at Dexter Park ,

L. I. , by n score of 95 to 91. The match was
shot In n drizzling rain that did not deter
200 enthusiastic Fportsmen from wading
more than half a mile In a slouih of yel-
ow

-
mud to see the contest. Elliott wnsi a-

sllfjat favorite before the start , but after
ho first twenty-live pigeons had left the
raps every Indic.itlon pointed to a victory

for Gilbert. The birds were unusually fast
ind with any wind would have matle high
scores Impossible. On the other hand , the
lull , gray sky und the misty atmosphere
made the work of the shooters especially
difficult at times.-

VOX

.
"

1JI2U AHU IS V12 It V .IIVSTRK10 US-

.IleelliieH

.

to 'I'lllie ConeernliiKT Mix Mld-
Hloii

-
to l.oulHvtllc.

LOUISVILLE , Ky. , Jan. ir.-The. utmost
secrecy Is being obacrvjd regarding the
visit of Chris Von Dor Abe of St. Louis-
e this city. With the exception of the

short Interview ho had with Secretary
3rplcr yesterday , Mr. Von Dor Abe has seen

none of the ofllclals of the Louisville club.
When seen by an Arsoclatcd 'Press re-
porter

¬

this mornlrw at the Louisville hotel ,

he St. Louis magnate expressed himself
as bc-liiK willing to talk on any subject
except that of his visit to Louisville , lie
lecllned to eiiy whether he wanted to buy ,

sell or exchange player ? . He says he Is-

awaiting the arrival of President Pulllam ,

vbo Is in Frankfort.-
Pulllam

.
also declines to talk.-

I

.

) 'H .lloIneN Mull Iiilrrt'NlH.
DES MOINES , Jan. 15.Speclal( Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The stockholders of the Des Molnes-
jas ball club , which will control the West-
rn

-
league team here , today elected the

ollowIiiB officer.- ; : President , Robert Fuller-
on

-
of the Fulltrton Lumber company ; vlco-

resldont W. W. Weldny , capitalist ; secrc-
ury

-
, W. P. Chase , wholesale sporting

; oods ; treasurer , G. D. Ellyson , banker ,

'besc with Hurry Elliott , secretary of the
State Insurance company , nnd Shinny F-

.rlck
.

, loan broker , constitute ths board of
directors-

.I'lny

.

IlllllnrilH This Weelc.
CHICAGO , Jan. l.r . Ives and Cation will

ace each other In the Initial igamo of the
landlcnp billiard tournament to commence
Monday evening nt Central Music ball.-

Of
.

thu five entries , Ives and St-hneffer each
play 400 points to 2CO for C.itton , Splnks-
ind Sutton. The seiPiliiU1 has been ar-
anged

-

to bringIVPS and Sebaeffer against
ho other players In th ? evening games on

alternate nlfi'hts , whllo the short stops will
Ight each other In the afternoon-

.Coehriiii

.

Will Coneli California.
OAKLAND , Ctil , , Jan. IB. W. Gnrrnt

Cochran , the famous Princeton end , wlil
ouch the University of California foot ball
earn next season. Telegrams Just received
nnounco that Coclirnn has promised to-

omo to California. It Is probable that
Cochran will conn.1 to the const In the spring
o lake charge of thu preliminary work-
.'aptaln

.

Percy Hall will aid him. C'oelirnn-
s n senior at Princeton unlvsrslty.

Ill IV Honey for FIIO I Hall
NEW IIAV13N. Conn. , Jan. IS.-AcconUnK

0 t'ne rtport given out today by Manager
r. C. Twlchel the tolal recelpls of the Yale
'rlneeton foot ball gaimi were J28.391 nnd tbo-
xpendltures 1231. Princeton nn-1 Yale eae'i-
pcelved { ! - . - an their shuru of the net re-

elpts
-

,

AiiNtriilliuiH Pile ( | i n Itlu: Seore.
ADELAIDE , Jan. 35. At the close of pny-

oday
:

In the cricket match between the
Australian eleven and the visiting English
levcii , the fonnir had scored &52 runs for
ne wickets down.-

KOII

.

S A 113.

4.00 mien Innl In I'lorl'Ia.' Thin trnct In n-

olll lioily nml nrtmlriilily loratwl : front" on-

uvlKuble Hlrfiim. 11 nn old Kpanltli grant , re-

cctcd
-

for Its frrllllly of mil and ilcture ( | U-
rItuutlun ; la uiilminoM-d. licnvlly tlml-eml nlonj ;

Iver frontoRo ; title pcrftct. 1rfce. 15.10 per crt
or entiretrnct , J. I' . , Lock llox 1C , um-ii
eve BprlnK . I'la.

SUFFER WITH IOUB

EVES ANOTHER DM-

MO Cn P in Throe WcrUn Uvorr Olio
it Complete Sucre * * liy HI * Kx-

I cltmlvc Method.

Charles Lincoln Smith , the Chicago
Eye Export ,

Remains Another Week at the Millnrd-
Hotel. .

It you have blurring , dizziness , neuralglt ,
headache , gpola before the oyea , Inflamins-
tlon

-
, gr.inulntlon , wlnkitig , trembling opelln ,

cataract , burning anil imartlng ot the eyes ,
nervous and bruin affections , entail *

Ing not eely positive Injury to the eight , bui
untold misery , cnll Immediately ,

nil. CIIAULUS LINCOLN SMITH ,
Tlio successful Chicago ]Je Expert.-

Ofllcp
.

hours. 10 a. m. toI p , m. , The Mil-
lard

-
hotel , Omaha , Is'eb. Consultation free-

.Ceoiuri
.

? M. Tllilix-
of the firm or M. E. Smith & Co. of Omalm-
snys that he Is only too glad to bo able to-
Klvo testimony to the skill of Dr. Charles
Lincoln Smith ; that during the doctor's visit
In Omaha In 1893 ho aBvU-ed his wife , "who
had been greatly troubled with headache. "
to consult with Dr. Smith. She was thor-
oughly

¬

cured and Insisted upon my also con-
sulting

¬

the doctor , but as 1 had never been
troubled with my eyes very much , I ob-
jected.

¬

. Finally 1 consented , nml I must say
that I am very much pleased to think that
I took advantage of the doctor's method and
prescription glasses , which have thoroughly
cured me , and which I occasionally use to
this day.

II. C. I'nUei'son.
This 1-nown resident of Omaha elates that

ho was a patient of Dr. Charles1 Lincoln
Smith lu 1S93 , when the doctor was last in
Omaha , and that lie Is plosed to ender o
the doctor's meth.ds and prescription glasses.
The glasses not only gave relief , but cured
him , and ho now uhii? them culy occasionally-

.llt
.

v. S. WrlKltt llutlrr.
Pastor St. Mury's Avenue Congregational

Church
Speaks In the same strain of the wonderful

work ot Dr. CCiarlcs Lincoln Smith. Ho
states that by the doctor' .? expert treatment ,
method and prescription glebes he has been
wonderfully helped-

.Itev.
.

. .liilin ( iiiriloii.
Charles Lincoln Smith. Dear Sir : After

having for many years tried In vain to secure
a pnl of glasses that would suit ray eyes , I
had you prescribe for me and galnc-l a pair
of glasses, which I take pleasure In siyiiiR
are the first pair 1 over had that remeJIcd-
tlie optical defects In my vision. My alien-
tlon

-
was directed to you by friends In Lin-

coli.
-

. , to 'whom you gave the greatest satis-
faction

¬

during your stay In that city. I am
yours truly ,

II BV. JOHN GOHDON ,

Late Pastor of Westminster Presbyterian
Church.-
A

.

young lady 1 !) years old suffered for four
years , now completely cured.

About two weeks ago our family physician
artvlied mo to go and consult Charles Lin-
coln

¬

Smith tibout my headaches and Itching
acid burning of my cyca. I bad a sort of
cloud over my eyes at times. Charles Lin-
coln

¬

Smith examined my eyes and madu mo-
glasses. . I haveno headache whatever now
and my eyes do not trouble me In the le st.-
I

.

I had glasses made twice by other parties ,
but they made my allmenia worse. I have
been In misery with my cyca for the last four
years ; now I am completely cured.

MISS TILLIB HEDLINGBU.

FOR SALE , CITY FI
Scaled proposals will be received by iho

mayor anil city council of the city of
Harvard , Neb. , until Monday , Jnmmry .11-

.IMS
.

) , ut 'I o'clock p. m. , for the purchase
] f a series of eleven funding bonds ofS-

OO.OO each , Issued by the city of Harvard
Jlay county , Neb. , December 1 , 1EU7 , nnd-
egistered- by the auditor of Btato Deccm-
cr

-
21 , 1S07. Ilicse bonds nr ; due twenty

. ciira from date of Issue , but payable at-
my time after ten yearn from date , mid
Iraw Interest tit the rate of C per cent
iur annum , payable annually on the 1st
lay of December each year. Principal and
ntercBt payable at the Fiscal agency of-
he state of Nebraska , Now York City.
The rlpht Is reserved to reject any and

ill folds.
Address all proposals to

JOHN T. FJJ3.MINa ,
City Olerij ,

FnlO 23 Harvard , Neb.

For Kale Only liy .IOH.V MMIKIl , J3
Haiti St. . Council lllnirM.

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS-

.wx
.

* vwwwr >w>v<x> wv-
WIL.UNOH. . KHUIT , PAHM AND cuum
lands for kale or rent. Day & lieu. 94 Pearltret-

.ipNKYTOUMNiiRmciiRATR
.

: ONllrnclarImprove , ! farm , and cityproperty. Apiily lo Jin , N. Caxody. Jr. , Ml-

JnMruclloni , Albln Iluitcr , utiidio
838 Ilroadwuy. Uerinan methoj-
of DrcuJcn Con crvatory.

TIIIJ IMPROVED
ROSE PATENT GRATE
I'Vjr Bteain bollcra furnact-i ) , oto.

This Brnto IB being largely uueJ In
parking IIOUHCH , brewerli-H , mllU ,
Bteam heating pluntH , or any placa
where Btcurn bollcm nro being uaed.
They nre tbo most economical , dur-
able

¬
mid cMU'leiit HhakliiR friita-

mudo end will ave fuel , Wilto for

Hose Patent Grate Co.*
Council lilull'u , IOHU


